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Subject: Dedlletiona allowed in coapllting mentJer 
bank~>' reserves carrted with ~ral 
Rese M'e :Bank. 

Sir:-

Section 19 of the Nera.l Ref.>EIJ'1'1! Act. which relateu to ~t.erve re~iuire
ments of ~mber banks am. which .;\lpersed.es "Section 5191 Revised Statutes. 
provides in part as followo: 

"EYery bank• bMld.ng 31:HlOCia.tion, or truat c-ompany 
which 1a or which bec0100s a member of any Federal 
Reserve J3ank shall et.tablish arxl maintain re:Jerve 
balances With its Federal Reaene :Bank as tollows: ••• 

"in estimatil1g the balance;., required by this Act, 
the net difference ot anounta due to 8lld £rom other 
banks shall be taken a.r. the basis for l;lflcertaining 
tbe depo~its against which required balances with 
Federal Re~erre :Blmk& sba.ll be determined." 

ln detennining tbeir nee deposit liability on which reserve 1~ c~ted, 
medler banD are pel'tnitted \IDQ.et' present rulings to deduct the total of: 

from the 

(a) Balanceli dtae from banJtS, other than Federal 
Re~ene lsank; · 

(b} Item111 with Neral Reuerve Bank in process of 
collection; 

(c) ·~hang&$ for clearing-bow;e"; 
(d) Checks on ot.her bankS in the same place; 

t~tal of 
(a) Bala:neea due to banks other than Federal 

ReGene Dank; 
(b) Cashier's, secretary's or trea.l.iurer•s checks 

on 0WD bBDK 0\ltS tanding; 
(e) Certified checkB outstanding: 
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••• 
It will be noted from the above that while bankll are allowed to deduct 

"1 ttmlS with Federal Reserve Bank in proces ~. of collection" from "'balaQCea 
due to banks, etc", they are not required to carry reserves against hems ln 
proces~ of collection which they have received from the Federal Reserve Bank, 
i.e., items which they have received from the Federal Re~:~erve Bank ani charged 
to their depositors c accounts, but for which the Federal Reserve Bank baa be~n 
given deferred credit for tbe number of days elapsing between the day tbe 
checks are charged to the depositors 1 accounts and the da.y on which, in 
accordance with the published. time schedule, they become a charge ag~nst the 
bank 'a reserve account 9n the books of the Federal Reserve Bank., 

It is evident, however, that amounts for which Federal Reserve.Banks have 
been given deferred credit must be included with amounts due to bankS alii 
bankers. if items with the Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection are 
allowed as deductions in ascertaining the net deposit liability on which 
reserve is computed. 

Accordingly, the Federal Reserve noard has ruled· that in ccmputing their 
net deposit liabilities on ·which reserve ,is computed bank~ may deduct the 
total of 

(a) Ealances du~ from banks, other than Federal 
:rteserve Bank and foreign banks; 

(b) Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of 
collection; 

(c) "Exchanges for clearing-hou~elt • 
(d) Checks on other banks in same place; 

from the total of 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

~alancea due to all bankb, other than Federal 
Reserve Bank; 
Due to Federal Reserve Bank-- deferred credits; 
Cashier 1s, ~.;ecretary 1s or treaaurer 's check6 on 
own bank· ou.ts tanding; 
Certified check~ out~tandine• 

I'here is attached hereto a staten:ent indicating the manner :i.n which 
member bank~ may calculate the amount of reserve required to be carried with 
the Federal Reserve Bank, corrected to include the new account, "Due to 
Federal Reserve Bank- deferred credits." 

Very troly yours, 

Enc. Governor. 

To Chairmen of all F.R. Bank9. 
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It 

C~t7rATION OF RESERVE TO BE CAAAIED WITH THE 
FEDERAL RESERvE :S.ANK BY MEMBER BANKS. 

DEMAND DEPOSITS 
l. Deposits, other tban United States Gave~ 

ment and bank deposi tB, payable 

LlS29 a 
1.77 

Within tliirty days •.•.•..•..•..••.....•..• 
2. Balances due to all banks other than Federal 

$. ___ _ 

Reserve Bank (1) ........................... $ ____ _ 
3· :Balance due to Federal Ret.erve Bank-

Deferred credits ••••.•....•..............• $. ____ _ 
ij~ Cashier's, Secretary's or Treasurer•s 

checks on own bank outs tanding •.••.••••••• $._. ____ _ 
5. Certified checks outstanding.· ••••••••..•...••• $. ____ _ 

TOl'AL D~ TO BANKS (Items 2, }, 4 and 5) $. ___ _ 

~: 

6. Balances due from banks othe.r tbaD 
Federal Reserve :Bank end foreign banks $. ___ _ 

1.. Items w1 th Federal Reserve :Bank in 
proces:. of collection •••.••...•.••.••••••• ~._ __ _ 

S. Exchanges for clearing house ••...••...•..•.... c:l;. ___ _ 

9· Checks on other banks in f>ame place ••..• , .•.•. $. ___ _ 
TOJ!~L DEDUCTIONS :BROM BANK DEPOSITS 

(Items 6., 7, 6 and 9) ............... · .. ., ...• 
10. Net balance due to banks• •..•......•••.•.••••• 
ll. 'l'OfAL DEMAND DEPOSITS (Items l md lO) •••••••• 

$._......_ __ 
$ 
~----

12. 

1}. 

14. 

TIME DEPOSITS 
Savings accounts (subJect to not leuu than 

thirty days' notice before payment). 
Certificatea of deposit(subject to not le~s 

than thirty days 1 notice before pa;yment) 
Other deposits payable only after thirty 

days . ........................................... .. 
15. Postal Savings deposi~s·····~················· 
16. TO!AL TIME DEPOSITS(Items 12,13.14 and 15) 

RESERVE REQUIRED 
Demand deposits: 

Banks 1n Central Reserve Citie~:>, 13 per 
cent of 1 tem 11 ..•.•. ...................... 

Banks in other Reserve Cities, 10 per 
cent . of item 11 • ........................... 
~ outside ~eserve and Central Reberve 

Cities, 1 per cent of item 11 ••••••••••• 
Time deposits: 

All banks, 3 per cent of .. item 16 
Tor.At RESERVE TO l3E MAil~.AINED WITH 

.. ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 

lt __ _ 

$. ___ _ 
$. ___ _ 

¢ ·-·---

~·----
$. ___ _ 

$. __ _ 

~--..... -
$. ___ _ 

•Should tbe aggregate "due fl'om banks" (Items 6, 7 ,S and 9) exeeed tbe aggregate 
•dae to baDtts" (Items 2.J,4, and 5) both amounts must be omitted from tba 
calculation. 
NOTE. "balance~ due to all banks other than Federal Reserve ~(ltee. 2 
Demand Depoaite) aho11ld !Delude balances due to foreign banks .. 
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